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plenty of Duffy's Malt Wbtskoy.
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believegrlpandnoLtiiklnKpropflrcareof
myself. In April. 1893. 1 became
so weak I wan unablo to work. I

examined by two physicians,
who told nie I had bronchitis
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old
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so against whUkey I would not consentlly Antrum 20th lust. I 1181 1 cfnn . .
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tllftlculty
f tlift.lnlil r . I.was .,.,., . i uuuin imt iiTolOUIpr. Our ntil nhvalMnt. Tl. rr ttr

or tnergy, 8. C, examined my lungs and toldme right one was very bail, and the left onebut trifle better, but that I had enough Innasleft to live good while vet If I would tuk
All drogf tit and rroccra or direct, riprtj jitld.

CURES CONSUMPTION.
FKBR, oneo' our for etc, wut freo to any reader of this paper.

DUFFY MALT WHI8KEY CO., Rochester, N. Y.

AMENDMENT IS AMENDED

Senate Continues Its Struggle with the
Philippine Problem.

ALLEN ATTACKS ADMIRAL SAMPSON

Urntlciuiiti from lniilli- -

TJint .iivnt O Ulcer In n "Conceited
A fin" mill Other IllMiturec-nlil- o

TIiImkh.

WASHINGTON, Fob. 26. An Import! nt
amendment to the Philippines amendment
to the army appropriation bill s ngrted
to in the semitc today. It w.is an nmpllfl-catio- n

to "the amendment previously
by Mr. Hoar, luylng restrictions tip

tho sale of public lands and tho granting or
franchises and concessions In tho Philip-
pines.

It was accepted by the committee In
charge of (ho measure uml Is now u part of
the committee amendment. Mr. Mot-gu- of
Alabama continued his speech hi gun yes-
terday nnd. occupied Iho Moor during the
greater pari of the day. He concluded his
hddrcss Just before tho afternoon recess,
after having discussed comprehensively
both the Philippines nnd Cuban amend-
ments, tic appealed to tho committee to
withdraw both, maintaining that congress
was treading upon dangerous ground unit
trifling with edged tools In acting upon
them without ample Information. During
tho afternoon Mr. Allen obtained the flow
from Mr. Morgan ami severely arraigned
Hear Admiral Sampson for some endorse-
ments ho is tnld to have made upon nn
application of Chief Gunner Charles Mor,;un
pf tho navy for promotion to the grade of
commissioner ofllcer.

Mi'imtor Allen'" Attack,
Mr. Allen'H denunciation of Admiral

Sampson was sensational. Ho said there
was "n snobbish aristocracy In the navy
that Is detrimental to the country and it
dtsKraco to tho country, represented by this
officer and other like officers."

William P. Bampson,"' declared Mr. Al-

len, with vehemence, "Ib a conceited ass,
ml he'tought to bo m'atked down ns such.

Wo are not bringing up In this country
a race of snobs. If 1 am correctly Informed,
thcro was a tlmo when Sampson was no
better than Charles Morgan, the Ktinncr.

"Ho camo from no better stock. I am
Kind .to repeat thnt we arc not raising In
tho United States a clnss of liraw Jeweled
aristocrats. If this rank and nrrant coward
Is to bo believed, the time' ma never como
In this country v.hrn n poor boy may at-tu- ln

to such a position as his abilities war-
rant him holding."

As Mr. Morgun roso to resume his speech,
Mr. Allen remarked:

"I want to say to Sampson and his
friends that I am responsible for what I
say."

During the day tho conference report on
tho District of Columbia appropriation bill
was aKreed to. as also was n partial re-
port of tho ronlereca on Iho postofllec ap-
propriation bill.

ALL EXCEPT THE ADMIRALS

Nruntf I'liiillrniN lvcry Other .nvnl
CVoiiilnntluii ami u Hunch of Mla-ccll-

nun Onen.

WASHINGTON', Feb. 26. The senato In
rxesutlve session tonight confirmed all the
naval nominations for promotion scut in
except those of Admiral Sampaou nnd Ad-
miral Schley and also the following nom-
inations:

Jacob G.' Hlckley, to bo postmaster ut a.

Ark.; Daniel It. Mcfnnn of Mon-
tana, registrar of the land ofllre at Rampart
City, Alaska; Hen K. Klmberley of Salem,
Colo., to be receiver of public moneys at
Denver,

Have a Case
In Your House

"for hospitality's sako.''

Nothing quits so pleasing
to offer the rjuost, for it's so
pure and dallolously ffocd.

Uncqualod as a health sus-
taining beverage.

HtXTZ .MALT-VIVIN- R

Malt Tonic.
All Druggists.

Val. Blatz Brewing Co.
MILWAUKEE.

OMAHA IIHANCH,
1413 nonglnn St. Tel. 10S1.

Dr. Burkhart's Wonderful Offer
1 30 Days' Treaj

(EGETABLE

WMPOUNO.
Tha announcement comes from overy na-

tion on tho globe that Dr. Hurkhart's Veg-etab- lo

Compound Is the Pest remedy known.It cures Poor Appetite. Sour Moated Stom-ach, Pimples. MotChes. Dizziness. Catarrh,Tired Feeling In tho Morning, Palpitationor Heart and Rheumatism. 10 days' treat-ment free. All druggists,
lilt. V. M. Ill HtillAIIT, UlieliuiBtl, o,
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says my limns
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anil that the cavities are contracting. I
know whether God Is golnc to let me get

or not, but i humbly trust He will, and I
that, under God. your WhUkey has

Bnie counter wblM. eochre,

saved my nie inus lar, ami if I
had bentin a year ago I would
nave uren curvu nv IMS time

Hespectfullv,
Mns. H. E. Hiudle. fceno.S.O.
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nnd Ionic.I.: Kvcrr bottle of Ue genuine bflars a
pivyncuirj r re-l- ie lump
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'amusements.

"Mori- - Than (luccn"
A historical drama In a prologue nnd live
nets, being nn adaptation from the French
oi jimua ucrKcrat ny diaries I'Tcucrlo
Nlrdllmser and Clinrlea llcnrv Meltzer.
Produced for the llrat time in Omnhn nt
lloyd's tlicuter Tuesday night by Blanche
tuisn una ucr company.

. THK CAST.
N'npoleoh llomumrtu.... William Humnbrey
I.uclen lionapnrte , Robert Lowe
Talleyrand Oitdeu KtovMis
Junot Duke d'Abruntes Henry L. Ilnll
Itoustnn Frank Sberldiiu
Joachim Mil rut Frcil Harris
Jeromo Ilonunarte Robert Untold. Jr.
Joeph Iloimparte Tliomiin Itwrcncc
i.ouis Knnapurtc William Wutson
l'rlnce Fuitcnc do Ueuuhurnals

.Frank albbor.s
Plus VII Kills Ryso
Cnrdlii.tl Fesli Oeorge I lowland
Cardinal C'uprcra David Davenport
Mitdumo ltocliefoucnUld...llessli) Humphrey
.iiiiie. noun umei I'Jenim
Julio Clary Mary Dunn
Kllzu llncclocbl '. Leslie Hlnnliam
Queen 1 Kmlly Haker
Loetltlu Kutc Power
Paulino Uorghese Kllzubetlt Muyhew
Ciirollne Mural Helen Singer
ouie. Avruion Kiitnerine Clinton
Jcseplilnc Ronupurtu .....Uluiiclic Walsh

Not since Richard Mansllcld's "Cyrano
de Uergcrac" was presented In this city,
two years ago, has a production of such
magnificent splendor or one so perfect In
even the most minute dctulls been seen
In Umaba ns thnt of "Moro Than Queen,"
In which Ulnncho Walsh comes, not as n co-st- ar

with another luminary, as she has
heretofore, but at tho head of her own
company of players. It Is the original pro-
duction that Is said to have cost Julia Ar-

thur's millionaire husband 160,000, nnd there
can be Itttlc'doubt in the minds of any of
the largo nudlence, which entirely filled
Uoyd's theater last night, of tho truthful-
ness of the latter statement. It was ob

tained only by Miss Walsh's managers nfter
Miss Arthur hod decided to retire from the
stage and, lu tho language ut the day, lus
proved what might bo termed a tcntrlke,
for this promising young actress, who. If
she makes as rapid progress up tho ladder
of success In the next few years ns she
has lu the past, will surly find herself nt
tho head of her profession In America.

Hut to renurn to'tbo play Itself. It 'fa
one which deals with French history dur-
ing tho romantic period when Napoleon was
mado emperor and Josephine empress. It
depicts the trials and tribulations of

from tho time of her marriage (u
Napoleon up to that when he divorced her.
It is well written, nlthough considerable
liberty has been taken with the history of
the time, which, however, according to the
ethics of dramntlc writers, Ib permissible,
on account of what they term poetic license.
It Is opulent In dramatic Interest, which
Is unceasing throushout the entire five
nets, and gives nn Insight Into the. domestic
life of Napoleon, which has not heretofore
been shown by a dramatist. Ills selfihh
amliltlons, his cruelly of nature and his
utter disregard for the rights of any are
shown In deep contrast to the noble and
everlasting devotion of tho g

cmpress. There Is little, or practically
nothing, in tho piece that shows the quali-
ties which made Napoleon one of the
greatest men of history. On tho other
hand, the searchlight Is kept constantly
turned upon the baseness of his nature and
through It, all not n rcdeomlng quality is
discernible.

Ah Josephine, Miss Walsh Is seen to what
Is doubtlssH her best advantage. Sho Is
particularly fortunate In possessing the
queenly stature, together with the other
charms of beauty that makes her charac-
terization n real personage rather than a
mere studied copy. Tho force with which
sho curries her stronger scenes, tho deft-
ness and finesse she exhibits in the handling
of her lighter scenes, and tho wealth of
sweetness and passion dlplayed In tho love
scenes, stamp her an artist of unquestioned
ability. That her already secure position
In tho good regard of tho Omaha theater-
going public was mado doubly sti, can best
bo nttestcd by the fact that curtain calls
almost Innumerable were demanded by the
audience. Tho gowns Miss Walsh wears aro
truly regal ones and bring forth exclama-
tions of admiration from tho fair sex.

William Humphrey's Napoleon Is satis-
factory In every respect. Ho looks thi
part to perfection nnd his rendition of II
shows careful, painstaking preparation In
tho way of nn accurate, analytical study.
Frank Sheridan offers an ndmlrablo bit of
character work In tho part of Itoustan.
Ogdcn Stevens' Talleyrand Is a well-draw- n

characterization and equally well presented.
Tho femlnlno portion of the company

! might vbo stronger, but Is fairly well
I adapted to tho limited amount of work
' that Is allotted to it. There will doubtless

be few as meritorious attractions forth-- I
coming the balance of the season as "Moro
Than Queen."

There will bo threo moro performances, a
matinee and evening performance today and
tho final porformanco Thursday night.
Owing to tho length of tho plcco the cur-
tain rises a'. 8 o'clock.

.ew (iermnii NtrniiiHlilp Line,
WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. Nino largo

vessels have bien ordered by a firemen
steanshlp company, with a view to the
establishment of n lino of German stenmers
from New York to South Africa and tho
East Indies, according to United Stntcs Con-
sul Monaghan at Chemnitz In a communica-
tion to tho Stato department. Tho promoters
of tho enterprise bollove, It Is Btated, that
they will bo able to compete successfully
with the British lines running to all parts
of India aud Africa nnd they alco propose
to establish a line from New York to
Mexico and tho West Indies,

IMtvard fitnya with Ills Slater.
CRONHERO, Feb. peror William

will return today to Ilerlln, In order to be
with tha empress upon .tho anniversary of
thelR wedding, which ' occurs tomorrow.
Her majesty is detained In Berlin, owing
to the indisposition of her daughter, tho
Princess Victoria Louise.

King Edward, by special request of his
sister. Dowager Empress Frederick, will re-
main until Saturday. Empress Frederick
took an airing In a wheel chair this morn-lu- g,

King Edward walking by her side,
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SEVERE ON THE AMERICAN

National League Msgnstej Want Monopoly

of Aiioclation Pltjtn.

ARE READY TO SIGN ON THCSE TERMS

Report (u till H flee I li Current nt
Present MrtMliiK York

linplre .Make Apiilien-tlo- n.

NEW YORK, Feb. 23. For neaVly seven
hours today tho committee appointed by
tho National leaguo to hear tho demands
of tho Players' association had President
Charles Zlmtner of that organization before
the committee In tho Fifth Avcnuo hotel.
It was announced that no definite action
had beeu tukeu and that another confer-enc- o

would bo held.
After tho conference, Zlmtner said ho

thought that he could state nearly every-
thing asked for would he granted. He said
there was but ono hitch, but declined to
name It. lie said a proposition has been
submitted to hint, but he did not care to
act on It, although empowered to do so,
until getting the opinion of the other play-
ers. He said he had telegraphed to Clark
Griffith and Hugh Jennings, tho other mem-
bers of the players' committee, nnd until
they nnswered ho could say nothing. When
he got their replies another confcrcnco
would be Held with tho league's committee.

It was said tonight that the hitch camo
about over the proposition of the players
to submit all disagreements to nn arbitra-
tion committee. aTho magnates are said to
oppose It as Impracticable. They maintain
that the appointment of a separate arbitra-
tion committee for every grlcvanco from
n player would mean nothing but com-

mittees nt worl: nil the time.

ltetiily to 'l ie I p.

A report was current thnt the magnates
had agreed to uacept the players' demands,
provided tho littler agreed not to sign with
any organization not playing under tho
National agreement. This, It Is claimed,
would be almost a death blow to the Ameri-
can league.

Tho magnates get Into session at 8 o'clock
tonight. There were present President
Young. A. H. Soden, W. II. Conant nnd W.
J. Hillings of Boston; Colonel Rogers nnd
A. J. Reach, Philadelphia: Charles Eb-blt- ts

and Edward llanlon, Brooklyn; An-
drew Frcedmnn, New York; Barney Drey-
fus, Pittsburg; James Hart, Chicago; John
T. Brush. Cincinnati; Frank Dellaus Rob-Iso- n,

St. Louis.
Charles Strobel and William Meyers, rep.

resenting tho Interstate league, arc hero
to protest against the Western league for
alleged "grabbing" of players from Its
clubs. They complain against Knnsas City,
St. Paul and Minneapolis particularly.

Fort Wayne will ask tho National board
to compel Cincinnati to pay $300, tho draft-
ing price, for William Bergln. The Cin-
cinnati club drafted Bergln, nnd, It Is al-
leged, declined to mako payment.

Some of the applicants for places as um-
pires aro Billy Nash, "Bug" Holllday, Tim
Hurst, Hank O'Day, Connolly, Emsllo and
McDonald. Tom Lynch has not applied, but
will probably bo tendered n place. There
aro thirty applicants In all.

l'layerx Stlek to I.twiRitr.
That the National leaguo had Imposed a

"war measure" upon tho players In return
for concessions was conPrmed later In the
evening, when President Zltumer of the
players' association signed the following
agreement ancLsent It to tho magnates: ,

"As president of the Protective Associa-
tion of Base Ball Players, and as Its au-
thorized representative, I hereby agreo in
return for tho concessions granted by the
National League and American Association
of Base Ball Clubs this 26th day of Feb-
ruary, 1901. that all National leaguo and
Eastern league players who may sign Amer-
ican leaguo contracts will ho suspended
pending action by tho Players' Protective
association ns a body."

This agreement means that the players
will jtlck to tho leaguo In Its fight with
Ban Jolinton, although the American league
agrees to make every concession asked for
by the players months ago. It was the
only way that the players could get conces-
sions from tho magnates of the parent
Iraguo.

OMAHA Y. M. C. A. TEAM LOSES

Hloux flty nt llnxkct Ilnll,
Mile tee n lo Ten Cheer for

L'nntnlii .Miller.

Hini'V flW. . .. T.'nl. n.: a i,- - j. i eie- -
iprntn inIiiiiv f'flt Vmi... ......
association team tonight defeated Omnha
limn ..I,,, a vim I'm mo uHBociniion team atbasket bull, 19 to lo. The gnmo was wit-
nessed by it crowd ut the Young Men's

lllls of Omaha, mado nn address on basket
hum ueiiuu me game, i no slur plnv nK

cuptitln of the homo team, and the visitorsget a gniln of comfort from the fact thatMiller formerly lived In Omaha unci plnved
(in the Omnhn team. Four of Omubn's
con s were from fouls nnd three from thefield, Hloux Hty mude live goals fromfouls mid seven from the lleM i.ii.nn,,.
, Omahu. Position. Sioux rit'v.
Hayse Center MoulnlMcCarthy Oiiard ..HoneNeville Guard . CumminsAnderson Forward Moserjuuiuei I'orwnru Miller

Refereo: Fred Willis of Omaha, empires:
C. A. Hull of bloux City and T. II. Jones ofOmubn. Timekeeper: II. II. Jnrvls of Sioux

After the garni; tho visitors hud supper
Uln ).?'!nK Men 8 Christian association.They will lenvo for home tomorrow.

RULE OFF MARE AND JOCKEYS

StvtvnrilM Mft Iteeent .Hlrrnlr-flum- p

nml I'ihiImIi l.lrrle Kel-ley- 's

Uvtner nnd Joekej.
NKW ORLEANS, Fob. 2.-A- fter a thor-ough Invest gutloii of nil tho Incidents oftho stcenlechuso of February 20 the stew-urn- stnimv nnnniinniiil tl.AH ,in.ii .

......ri4?nc?-'fi"11'-
1

to .,h0 fact tllat be nioreiu rvuuy hub iiuenaeii to win. Thostewards therefore declnred the raco off,
v'" " v"i'uuo.iiu iur inn nurse

vmi,YL.w"er8 ror Jkey fees and ruled........... i.niii--i , m. Huy trainer:the mure .Lizzie Kelly nnd Jockeys Porter
..knY?!' u,,l u- - Williams off the turfthey recommended thatJookeys M Clnncy nnd F. Lawless botho privileges of tho track. Tho other

Jjwners, trainers and horses wero exoner- -

Bohul, u the last race today, was the only
and,1,lraKckfnv T" Weut"er -

i?.CPi''KA' V"" Kc,- -today sent u message to the legislaturerecommending tho passage of uu to pro.hlblt prlsn lighting. Two fights have recently taken place lu Weir City nnd Cluie.ia
Ing In Kniisns is nullified, by u ui "rem?
court ileelslnii. Aft.,..
n hill Ynnnwh,,-V- i o ." . ;a.B r.ea,

.Sm ."l on.co, 1"ro'"'ccd In tlehuse. ItUtinn Inmnrnm.
Whllnoy Sat After llir Colt.NEW YORK. Feb. 2(J.-"- Isutely no truth In the Strying to buy Volodyovskl " Said WllllSS

Neslect of a Couzh or Sore
Throat racy result In anmm Incurable Throal Tro.Me or
Cofuumptlon. For relief use
UBOWN'.S RDflNTHIll

TROCHES. Nothing excels this staple
remedy. Sold only la boxes.

JLS.BBBa rr. Kay s Cticuro'eures suUilCUlB female diseases. ,it druc- -

7 irtata. II Illustrated bookisnaodvlcofwe. Ur.U. J. Kaj, Saratoga.N. V

C. Whltnev. "and I have not even msde
un offer for the colt."

This, It Is considered, will set at rest thorumor that Mr, Whitney Is the American
Who Is nfter the favorite for the Cnitllsli
derby. Mr Whitney's son. Harry Payne
Whitney, Is now In Englnnd. Both father
and son aro very anxious to win an Eng- -
nsn cierny ana it is tneir earnest wish to
win it with one of their own breeding.
With Hamburg, Imported Meddler and the
mares now nunrtered nt the farm In Ken-
tucky, there Is n possibility that their de-
sire will be realized.

COLEMAN THROWS THRICE

Wrestling Dlreelor Token III I'nlla
ns Schritnlrd Out of Plucky

Opponent,
A splendid athletic enrd was riven hv th

Omaha School of Physical Culture In Its
ciud rooms Inst night. Tho main event
was n handicap wrestling match between
Frank Coleman, the club's wrestling direc-
tor, nnd Frnnk Greentnan, n member of
the local llro department, who has long
been known ns ono of tho cleverest wres-
tlers In Omaha.

Coleman, by the terms of tho articles of
ngreement, was to throw his opponent
threo times within an hour. He turned tho
trick neatly nnd bad plenty of time to
spare. Tho three fulls were gained In ex-
actly thirty-tw- o minutes nnd fifty seconds.

Coleman demonstrated the superior skill
which bus already made him famous lit
wrestling circles the country over and has

utned for him the championship of thef'nettle coast. Ills cleverness entitles him
to rank with the foremost of the profes-
sional wrestlers of tho land. Greenmun de-
serves much praise for the splendid work
ho did on the mat, but was pitted ugulnst
an ndversnry whose skill so far exceeded
bis own that the outcome of the match was
euslly anticipated.

Both men were In prime condition and
their appearance In tho ring nt 10:2o was
greeted with tumultuous applause. There
wns little preliminary maneuvering nnd
the wrestlers were on the mat before the
struggle had been In progress longer than
a few seconds. Greenmnn's efforts wero
exerted entirely toward stalling his ad-
versary's nttempts to throw him nnd not
until tho last round did ho take the ag-
gressive at all. Their work was fust and
clever nnd Coleman got the first fall In
nine minutes nnd fifty seconds.

Ho hummer-locke- d Greenmun with bis
left mm nnd secured a crotch bold with the
right. Picking him up In the air he re-
leased the hammer-loc- k und while Green-
mun was suspended In midair with his head
down Coleman Joined his right arm crotch
hold with the left and had a deadlock.

The second round proceeded almost ex-
actly the same length of time ns the first
nnd Coleman got the fall at the end of ten
minutes by employment of h tin If NcPjon
with his right arm.- - Turning Oreenmnn
backward be plnutd him to the mut with a
Ilnlsh-locl- t.

Oreenmnn made his best showing In the
third round, lie seemed determined to stay
out tha time limit and essayed n deal of
uggresslvo work. His opponent finally
wrested himself away from his somewhat
precarious position nnd got u half Nelson
crotch hold, Mulshing It up, with n llnlsh.
It took thirteen minutes to llnlsh tho last
round.

Other events on tho program were n
wrestling exhibition between two little
boys, Knrl Ilolmun nnd Willie Lyons, and
sparring exhibitions by Reddy Rooney mid
the "Yellowhnmmcr," Mike. Carr nnd Chris
Boysen, "Pat Crowe" and Billy Haley,
Denny Haley und Tom Mitchell and the
Stafford brothers.

Jim Stafford and Sandy Grlswold rcf-crce- d.

DECLINE TO CHANGE RULES

Xew York Ynelit Club Aimvrrr the
ProiinanlH of .Vine rlen's Cup

CliullriiKcr.
NEW YORK. Feb. 2C The answer of

the New York Yacht club's challenge com-
mittee to tho requests of tho Royal Ulster
Yacht club regarding certain modifications
of the agreed upon conditions of the coin-
ing America's cup races should bo re-
ceived by the latter club beforn tho end
of this week. The letter was dispatched by
tho steamer St. Louis, which sailed nn
Wednesday of last week.

It has been understood thnt the lloyal
Ulsters asked that there be a one-gu- n start
for the yachts, that three weeks be al-
lowed Shamrock II to relit nfter Us arrival
on this side, nnd that the yachts bo meas-
ured In the Brooklyn Navy ynrd docks, ns
the Columbia nnd Shamrock I xvere.

The committee of the New York Yacht
club declined to maty; public Its decision
nnd has not yfet done', S9. It Is rumored
that in tho matter or .Ilia stnrtlng .of the
yuchta the commltteo 'lins adhered to the
two minutes time allowed for crossing the
line, as originally agreed upon with the
Roynl Ulsters, nnd thnt It has notltlod
tl.At.1 flint iIia nnA.fith atari ltrnnnnlt inn
does Tiot meet 'With approval.

it is uiso sum mat 111, tuo matter oi uio
three weeks asked for for rellttlnir after
arrival here tho committee holds to tho
dutes named for the races In the Roynl
Ulsters' challenge, that Is, Tuesday. Au- -

ust 20; Thursduy. August 22, and Oatur-a- y,

8 August 24, nnd that It other races
are required they shall bo sailed on similar
days the following week.

it is runner set lortu in 111c answer, it
Is rumored, thnt 110 races shall be sailed
after Tuesday. August 27, unless weather
conditions mnko them Imperative.

Ah to tho third modification, the meas-
urement of the ynchts in tho Brooklyn
Navy yam, tne committee nns nuvi.icu
that the New York Yocht club has no con-
trol over that government property, and
hence can have no authority to enter Into
such nn ngreement.

"i hnil si'lo three months: could not
sleep; pain all over and beadacho very bad.
Dr. Miles' Nervine, rain rius ana Liver
pills mado mo well." Mrs. E. C. Bowlby,
Waterloo, Ind.

Nominations b- - President.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. The president

today sent these nominations to the sen
ate: Marino corps First lieutenants to be
captains, Smedley D. 'Butler, Georgo C.
Thorpe. Charles S. Hill. Robert M. WIUoc,
Frederick L. Brauman. ucorge C. Roid,
Robert H. Dunlap, R. C. Berlekey, Charles
G. Anderson, Charles S. Hatch, Hiram 1.

flearss nnd Robert v. wyno; second lieu-
tenants to be first lieutenants, Frank E.
Evans, Wirt McCreary. Wade L. Jolly, Johu
N. Wright, Stephen Elliott, James McIIuey,
Rush R. Wallace, Jr., Samuel A. Pnttersou
and William C. Harllee.

"I had been In bed three weeks with grip
when my husband brought mo Dr. MUbb'
Nervine, Pain Pills and Ncrvo and Liver
Pills. I wns cured." Mrs. J. Relnler,
Franklin, Ind.

Balduffs Easter Sunday April 7

Special desserts of Ice cream, eggs, nat-
ural size, containing yolk, dozen, J 1.00.
Birds' Nest, dozen, $1.00. Small Chickens,
dozen, (1.00. Larger Nests, each, $1.00.
Setting Hen, 6 eggs, 12 portions, each, $2.00.
Wish Bones, tied with ribbons, dozen, $3.00,
Large Rabbit, 15 portions, each, $2.00. Wine
Jelly, quart, $2.00. St, Honorc, 12 to 10

portions, $3,00. Jardlnero en Bcllevue.
dozen, $1,00. Doves, $3.00. Ind. Wlno
Jelly, dozen, $1.00. Chocolntes, Birds,
Chicks, Eggs, Brownies and nil sorts of
Candy Eggs. Plain or Neapolitan Cream 'n
bricks, 50c quart. Out-of-to- orders must
bo In before Friday, April C.

W. S. Balduff,
1520 Faraatii St.

Drexel's Specials
Have you hooii tlioiu his iuoii'r spec-Inl- s

nt $,'1.50? Thoru'H nothing-- In this
town that will begin to conipnre with
tlioni for vnlties no mnttor whnt tho
nnnio inay.be It's tho vnluo Unit counts

This Is iho liest ?3.r0 Bhoo vnluo over
shown In n ninn's shoe. Xew shnpo this
summer. The factory may lmvo inntlo
n mUtnko lu Iho price to us If Jt did,
you (jet tho benefit, for wo bought thorn
to sell at ?:i.fiO nnd that's what thoy
will sell ut. You never saw nnythluff
like them in your life before.

Drexel Shoe Co,,
CbiuIoko lent Frtm fur th Asking.

Main's tc Ikrt Hons.
441 FAUN AM ITRUT,

SHE OFFENDS MRS, NATION

Peoria LudUdj Talks Back and the
Orniader Bolts,

PREACHES FROM BURLESQUE STAGE

Visit n Chrnp Music Ilnll to
.Make n Vrw Remark to

Ihf Wsynnnl Crcnt-tirr- s

Therein.

PEORIA, III., Feb. 26.-- Mrs. Carrie Na-

tion rounded out her first day In Peorln by
In lecture at Rouss hall, after which she
visited several of tho leading saloons. The
first place visited was managed by P. A.
Wcast. She collared tho proprietor at
once and demanded that he remove n large
painting, "Nymphs and Satyr." Weast
promised to remove It and she went to the
variety theater next door. Hero she wit- -

jnessed an act and then, mounting the stage,
I delivered it speech.

She next went to tho Alcnzar, a "crystal
I palace," and Jokingly asked the proprietor
i permission to smash the place. She weut
,out without making any trouble. After ad
dressing n large audience at the Auditorium
theater she retired for tho night. Tomor-
row she will visit tho distilleries. While
In tho Weast resort sho received a tele-
gram Informing her that the Texas legis-
lature had passed n resolution asking her
to visit tho capital of that state.

Mrs. Nation left tho Cosmopolitan hotel
In a huff before breakfast this morning. She
bail scarcely seated herself nt tho table
when she commenced giving sympathetic
advlco to a boarder, whose son had been
ruined by Intcmpcrnnco. Mrs. Hamelle,
owner of tho hotel, remarked that she tool;
no stock In such advlco and Mrs. Nation
refused to eat It tho landlady remained in
the room. She remained nnd Mrs. Nation
went to a restaurant. The trouble was
later adjusted and Mrs. Nation returned
to tho hotel.

SENDS BACK THE INDIAN BILL

House Refers It Agnln to Conference
I.eutc Provokes Another

Aiittry .Scene.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. The house was
the sceno of a sensational Incident late
this afternoon which threw thnt body Into
a violent stato of excitement. For an hour
tho storm raged, ending abruptly when
an adjournment was tukeu, upon motion of
Mr. Payne, tho floor leader of tho ma-

jority.
Mr. Lentz, an Ohio democrat who has

created many sensations during his serv-
ice In the house, stirred the democrats to
a fever pitch by rising to a question of
privilege and alleging that a speech he
bad turned over to tho public printer under
general leave to print bad been withheld
from the record and had been turned over
to General Gronvcnor of Ohio by tho
speaker. Tho nature of tho speech was not
developed during tho events that followed,
but It was learned that it was an attack
upon Senator Hanna and the methods by
which bo was elected to the senate.

Vlolntlon of Privilege
The speaker explained that It had beeu

represented to him that the speech vio-

lated the privileges of the house aud ho
had directed that It be withheld until he
could look over It. Pressure of business
had prevented him from doing so, how-
ever, and only twenty minutes before, he
said, bo had directed that tho speech go
Info tho record, believing thaV if It con-

tained anything offcnslvo it could be
stricken out of the record by the houso
later.

Intense excitement followed. Several
points of order were made by republicans,
but tho speaker declined to sidetrack the
matter In that way, holding, however, that
to proceed a proposition of some kind must
be beforo tho bouse. Thereupon Mr. Rich-
ardson, the democratic leader, offered a
resolution that the speaker had no right to
withhold speeches. Against this the ques-
tion of consideration was raised by Mr.
Lacey and by a strict party vote the house
decided not to consider it.

Condemn Speaker's Action.
Amid stilt greater confusion Mr. Richard-

son offered nnotber resolution condemning
tho speaker's nctlon and directing that tho
speech be "delivered forthwith to the pub-
lic printer." Again Mr. Lacey raised the
question of consideration, and again, by a
strict party vote tho house refused to con-

sider It.
At this point further proceedings were cut

off by an adjournment taken on motion of
Mr. Payne, the floor lender of tho majority,
and again sustained by a strict party vote.
The controversy probably will be resumed
tomorrow.

Earlier In tho day n partial conference
report on tho Indian appropriation bill was
agreed to and tho bill was sont back to
conference. The western members made
an ineffectual effort to accept tho senate
amendment appropriating 1100,000 for ex-
periments on the Gila river In Arizona, but
they were defeated, GS 97.

The conference report ou the naval bill
was beaten on account of tho Item creat-
ing assistant chiefs of bureaus In the Navy
department and a motion to ucccpt the sen-
ato amendment authorizing the construc-
tion of three additional submarine' boats
wore pending when the row above mentioned
was precipitated by Mr. Lentz.

WILD WITH ECZEMA
And Other Itching Burning

Scaly Eruptions with
Loss of Hair

Speedy GureTreatmentSl .25
Bathe the affected parts with Hot Water and Cutlcura Soap (25c), to
cleanse the surface of crusts and scales and soften tho thickened
cuticle. Dry, without hard rubbing, and apply Cutlcura Ointment
(50c.) freely, to allay Itching, Irritation and Inflammation and sootho
and heal, and, lastly, tako Cutlcura Resolvent (50c.) to coot and
cleanse the blood. A single set (price, $1.25) is often sufficient to
cure the most torturing, disfiguring; and humllatlng skin, scalp and
blood humors, with loss of hair, when all else falls.

This sweot nnd wholcsonio treatment affords Instant relief, per-
mits rest nnd sleep in the severest forms of eczema nutl other itch-
ing, utirnliiK, and scnly humors of the skin, scalp, nnd blood, uud points
10 n speedy, permanent, nnd economical euro wlaea other remedies
full.

The aKonlzhit; itching nnd btirnlnp of tho skin, ns in eczema; tho
frightful sealing, as in psoriasis; the loss of hair and crusting of tho

, ns in scald head; tho fnclnl disfigurement, ns In pimples nnd
ringworm; tho awful suffering of Infnnts nnd the nnxletv of worn-ou- t

parents, ns lu milk crust, totter, nnd salt rhcum--nll demand n
remedy of almost superhuman virtues to successfully cope with
them. That Cutlcura remedies nro such stands proven beyond nil
doubt. No statement Is mado regarding them thnt is not justified by
the strongest evidence. The purity and sweetness, tho power to af-
ford Immediate relief, tho certainty of speedy nnd permanent euro,
tho absolute snfety nnd great economy, lmvo mntio them the standard
Bkln cures nnd humor remedies of tho civilized world.

Millions of Women Use Cutlcura Soapv '

'AMtttnl by CUTICUnA OINTMENT, for beauttfylnc tho sktn. for th storptnr offalling hair, for toftenlnc nd whltentnir rJ, roush hands, for baby rahrs and Itch-lni- t.

In th form of bth for annoying Irritation, for too tr or offensive rerplr-tlo-
In the form of wnthr for ulcerative wwiltnessn, for many initiative nnttieptto

rurpoie. nnd for nil tlis purposes of the toilet, bath and nurnery. Cl'TICUItA
POAP combined- - Ir. ONR FOAP at ONE PntCB. vli 23 CENTB. tho 11HST iktn
and complexion soap and the HC3T toilet and biby soap In the world.

EXCHANGE VALUE OF STOCKS

Announcement Regarding the Formation of
th Niw Steel Combination,

STATEMENT SILENT ON TOTAL CAPITAL

Terms of .Settlement vrltli llnlitrra of
Cnrnculc Stork Not Vet Stnlril

Allotment Amount to
ifsai.iia.tiai.

NEW YORK, Feb. 20. At tho ofllco of
J. V. Morgan fc Co, it was stntcd today
thnt they wero not .yet prepared to malic
any official statement or lssuu any circular
giving tho full dctnlls of tho proposed
United States steel corporation. They
recognize, however, that it Is duo to the
public and tho various stockholders that
they should know as early as possible tbc
basis upon which securities of tho various
companies will ultimately bo received for
conversion Into tho securities of tho new
corporation, which Is as follows:

The following offers to bo made for stock
of tho various companies named: Federal
Steel, preferred, 110 per cent of new pre-
ferred; Federal Steel, common, 4 per cent
of new preferred nnd 107 per cent of new
common; American Steel nnd Wire, pre-
ferred, 117 pur cent in new preferred;
Amcricnn 'Steel and Wire, common, 102iJ
per cent of new common; National Tube,
preferred, 115 per cent of new preferred; Na-

tional Tube, common, 8 5 per cent of now
preferred nnd 12b per cent of now common;
National Steel, preferred, 2." per cent of
new preferred; Natlonnl Steel, common, 25
per cent of new common; American Tin
Plate, preferred, 125 per cent of new pre-
ferred; American Tin Plate, common, 20
per cent of new preferred and 126 per cent
of new common; American Steel Hoop, pre-
ferred, 100 per cent of now preferred;
Amcricnn Steel Hoop, common, 100 per
cent of now common; American Sheet Steel,
preferred, 100 per cent of now preferred;
American Sheet Steel, common, 100 per
cent of now common.

As to the stocks of the last four com-
panies, tho nggrogato amount of stock so
to bo offered was arranged with tho prin-
cipal stockholders of thoso companies, who
have requested tho distribution of such
amount among tho four companies to bo
made in tho munncr stated.

According to tbo now allotments tbo old
stocks of tbo existing companies will'

for tho stocks of tho now corpora-
tion as follows, par values being given In
every case:

American Steel & Wire, 110,000,000 pre-
ferred for $17,000,000 of now preferred;

common for $51,250,000 of new com-
mon. Federal Steel, $63,260,900 pre-
ferred for $58,586,900 of new pre-
ferred; $16,484,300 romraon for

of new preferred nnd $19,970,-62- 2

of now common. National Tube,
preferred for $50,000,000 of new pre-

ferred; $10,000,000 common for $3,520,000 of
now preferred and $30,000,000 of new com-
mon. National Steel, $27,000,000 preferred
for $33,760,000 of new preferred; $32,000,000
common for $40,000,000 of new common,
American Tin Plate, $18,325,000 preferred
for $22,906,250 of new preferred ; $28,000,000

Kimball Pianos

Need no Introduction to anybody, their
ri'iututloii la world wide Tiey tiro en-

dorsed nnd used by tho most eminent
nrtlsts In tho world For tone, elegnnco
of workmanship nnd durability thoy
uro unquuHtlonulily tho lluest miide. All

tho various styles in tho most costly
veneerH cun bo seen nt our HiileKrooins,

Wo will mnko you somo Hpocinl Induce-
ments lu terms on these planus. Wo do
lluo tunliitf, roimlrluB, polishing and
uiovlug.

A. HOSPE,
Unit III Alt 1813 DiBCtlt

Our Bicycle Ma- n-
wants to remind you that ono of the most
enjoyable snsons of tho year Is spring, nnd
with It comes tho open flreplaco warming
and ventilating your house. Wo havu fire
brick and grates of all kinds for fireplaces.
Why not send us your gasoline stoVo and
let us overhaul It nnd got It In perfect
working order, so that when tho warm
days pf spring como on you do uot need to
roast yourself ovor a red-ho- t, cook stove?
Wo have all parts, such as generators,
burners, tanks, etc. We will get your stovo
and keep It until you want It any time In
the spring. Headquarters for furnace and
stove tastings of every kind, as well as
wtor fronts and water colls nud experi-
enced men to do tho work.

OMAHA STOVE REPAIR WORKS

Telephone 000. li'07 DoukIm IK

common for $3,600,000 new preferred, nnd
$35,000,000 of new common. American Hoop,
$14,000,000 preferred for $14,000,000 now pre-
ferred; $19,000,000 common for $19,000,000 of
now common. American Sheet Steel,

preferred for $21,500,000 of now pre-ferrc- d;

$21,500,000 common for $21,500,000 of
now common.

These allotments nbsorb a total of $261,-722,6-

of new preferred stock nnd a total
of $269,720,022 of new common stock. The
authorized statement Is silent ns to tbo to-
tal capitalization proposed for tho new cor-
poration and ns to the terms of scttloment
with tho holders of Carnegie company stock
and bonds.

"Grip mado me very weal: nnd nervous,
with tlghtucis of chest and headache. Dr.
Miles' I'alu rills nnd Nervlno gave me quick
relief." Mrs. Clarlnda Dutler, W. Wheel-
ing, O.

KowlUli 'In i HtntUtlca.
LONDON, Feb. 2C Replying In the House

of Commons todny to Sir Howard Vincent
(conservative), Sir Mlcliacl Hlcks-Ueac-

tho chancellor of tho oxchequer, said that
for tho year ending March 25, 1000, direct
taxation contributed 48.4 per cent and Indi-
rect taxation D1.6 per cent of tho public
revenues'. Ho was unablo to glvo tho fig-

ures of foreign countries nnd pointed out
that In tho caso of countries like tho
United States and Germany n comparison
was apt to bo misleading.

During tho course of a statement on pub-li- e

business Mr. A. J. llulfour. the govern-
ment leader, mentioned tho fact that the
supplementary estimates for this year
would bo very heavy.

rnitMi.vti.s.
Mrs. E. P. Green has recovered from an

attack of the grip at CnnaHoraga, N. Y., by
tho uso of Dr. Miles' Pain Pills.

Among tho victims of the grip epidemic
now so prevalent, F. Coylo Is now recover-
ing at Canton, O., by tho use of Dr. Miles'
Nervlno and Pills.

W. K. Nlhclls of St. Louis. Mo., who was
down with grip, It reported much Improved.
Ho used Dr. Miles' Norvlno nnd Pills.

Tho friends of Mrs. L. Dcnlson will he
pleased to learn of her lecovcry from grip
at her homo In Hay City, Mich., through
iho uso of Dr. Miles' Nervlno uud Pills.

Everybody says thut J. V. Udy Is looking
splendid slnco his recovery from tho grip
nt his home In Des Moines, la. They all
know that Dr. Miles' Nervlno was what
cured him.

Prosecuting Attorney Charles L. I)e
Waele, who has passed tho three-scor- a

milestone, hnd n tlmo with tho grip, but
when seen at his homo In Roscommon,
Mich., tho other day he said Dr. Miles'
Norvlno was what cured him.

At nearly threo scoro nnd tqn Mrs. Gnlen
Humphrey was fighting against odds when
the grip attacked her. hut sho took Dr.
Miles' Norvlno and now her norghobrs In
Wareham, lass., remark on bow woll she
Is looking.

After an Illness of flvo weeks from tho
grip Mrs. Hurrlet Jackson is again about
and looking flno, Sho began taking Dr.
Miles' Nervine after tho fourth week. Her
homo Is In Howling Grcon, Mo.


